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and returnedto theirchild'sschoolprincipal.
Separafeapplicationsare to be completedfor each schoolif
srblrngsdo not attendthe sameschool.

Pleasecompletetablebelowwithdetailsof all studentsassociated
withthe periodof travel:
FAMILYNAME

GIVENNAME

DOB

AGE

GRADE SRN

Studentaddress:
Postcode:
Schoolname:
Datesof extendedleaveappliedfor: F r o m - l -

l-

to -l-

l_

Numberof schooldays:
Reasonfor travel
Relevanttraveldocumentation
suchas an e ticketor itinerary(in the caseof nonflightboundtravelwithinAustraliaonly)
mustbe attachedto thisapplication.

Dateof priorexemption/extended
leave:From:

I

Numberof schooldays:_
Copyof Certificate
of Exemption/Extended
Leave-Travel
attached(Pleasetick EI):Yestr No tr

Familynamel

Givenname:

Address:

Telephone
number:

Postcode:
Relationship
to student:

As the parentand applicant,I herebyapplyfor a Certificate
of ExtendedLeave-Traveland
understand
my
childwill be granteda periodof extendedleaveuponacceptance
by the principalof the reasonprovided.

I understand
thatif theapplication
is accepted:
- | am responsible
for his/hersupervision
duringthe periodof extendedleave
- The providedperiodof extendedleaveis limitedto the periodindicated
- The providedperiodof extendedleaveis subjectto the conditions
listedon the Certificate
of Ertended
Leave-Travel
- The periodof extendedleavewill counttowardsmy child'sabsencesfromschool
providedin thisapplication
I declarethe information
is to the bestof my knowledgeand belief;accurateand
complete.
I recognise
thatshouldstatements
in thisapplication
laterproveto be falseor misleading
any
decisionmadeas a resultof thisapplication
maybe reversed.
I furtherrecognise
thata failureto complywith
any conditionsetout in theApplicationfor ExtendedLeave-Travelmayresultin the providedperiodof
extended
leavebeingcancelled.

Signature
of parent/s:

Date:

I

I

TheDepartment
of Education
andCommunities
is subjectto the Privacyand Personal
Information
Protection
Act 1g98.The
information
that you providewill be usedto processyourchild'sApplicationfor ExtendedLeave-Travelduring
the periodindicated.
It willonlybe usedor disclosed
for thefollowingpurposes.
o Generalstudentadministration
relatingto the educationandwelfareof the student
r Communication
with studentsand parents
o To ensurethe health,safetyandwelfareof students,staffandvisitorsto the school
o Stateand Nationalreportingpurposes
o For anyotherpurposerequiredby law.
The information
will be storedsecurely.You mayaccessor correctany personalinformation
by contacting
the school.lf you havea
'concernor complaint
aboutthewayyourpersonalinformation
hasbeencollected,
youshouldcontacttheschool.
used,or disclosed,

I acceptthisApplicationfor ExtendedLeave-Travel (Pleasetick one box EI):
YestrNon
Pleaseprovidemoredetailhere(if required):

Principal's
name(pleaseprint):

Telephone
number:

Signature
of principal:

Date:

Note: Pleasecompletethe Gertificateof ExtendedLeave- Travelif requestedleaveis to be provided.

